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A b stra ct : Ultrasonic velocity and attenuation o f binary silicate glass in the system of X 
Li2O - ( 10 0 -X) S1O 2 for various values o f X (= 25, 22, 20, 18 and 15) have been performed at a 
frequency o f 5 MHz by the pulse echo-overlap method. The densities of the glasses have also been 
measured The elastic constant, acoustic impedance, thermal expansion coefficient, packing 
density, internal friction, Poisson s ratio and microhardness o f the glass sam ples have been  
calculated from the measured data. The variation o f  the above parameters with change iii 
composition have been discussed, based on the structural changes o f glass network
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1. In tr o d u c tio n
A growing interest has developed in glasses like borate, silicate, borosilicate and high lead 
glasses due to its technological applications in various fields L1-5J. The silicate glass system 
finds application in semiconductor technology, optical communication and other areas of 
electronics and allied fields [6]. The addition of alkali metal oxides (Li20 , K20  etc) to silicate 
glass system eventually changes the glass network, leading to the formation of single-bonded 
or non-bridging oxygen atoms (NBO). Like other techniques, ultrasonic velocity and attenuation 
measurements play a significant role in understanding the structural characteristics of glass 
network. Attempts [7-11] have been made to interpret the variation of ultrasonic velocity and 
attenuation on glass composition in terms of structural changes of glasses. Further, the 
derived parameters namely elastic constant, internal friction, thermal expansion coefficient,
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acoustical im pedance, packing density , P oisson's ratio, m icrohardness e tc  as a fun ction  o f  
com position  o f  these g lasses w ill g ive further insight into the rigidity and structure o f  glasses 
R ecen tly , a sim ilar type o f  work in sod ium  silica te  g la sse s con ta in in g  another m onovalent 
alkali ox ide (K 2C) or L i20 )  have been m ade by Rajendran and El-Batal [ 12 f
It is therefore interesting to m easure, the density , v e loc ity  and attenuation o f  som e X 
L i?( ) - (  1 0 ()-X )S iO 2 g la sse s for various va lues o f  X  (=  25 , 2 2 , 20 , 18 and 15). Special 
attention is g iven  to the changes obtained in the various a co u stica l param eters w ith the 
addition o f  Li2Q in the light o f  packing state o f  atom  and g lass structure.
2. Experimental
2 /  Glass preparation : ’
T he d ifleren t co m p o sitio n  o f  the g la ss  sp ec im en s w ere prepared in an e le c tr ic  furnace  
using the sam e technique as reported earlier [13J. The paralle lism  o f  the fa ces  o f  the glass 
specim ens w as checked using a m icrom eter w ith ail accuracy o f  2  (im .
2.2. M easu rem en ts  :
( i) Veloc7 ty an d  attenuation :
The ultrasonic velocity  and attenuation m easurem ents have been cam ed*out sim ultaneously  
using ultrasonic tim e intervalom etcr (India), based on pu lse  ech o-overlap  m ethod 114J. X-cui 
transducer resonating at a fundamental frequency o f  5 M H z w as used for the generation  and 
deduction o f  the longitudinal ultrasonic w aves. T he transducer w as coup led  to o n e  end  o l the 
fa ces o f  the sp ec im en s w ith a g o o d  a cou stic  cou p len t (Sonotrac G - l )  to a v o id  any air gap 
betw een  the transm itted p u lse  and the sp ec im en s. T he acou stic  coup len t provide a bettor 
im pedance m atching betw een the transducer and the specim en as w ell as reduces the coupling  
lo sses . The ultrasonic w aves are transm itted through the sp ec im en  by the vertical probe 5 
M H z P iezo electric transducer. An ech o  w as registered each tim e, when the transmitted pulses 
were received  by the sam e transducer after travellin g  a d istan ce  d  in the sp ec im en  The 
overlap  was ach iev ed  for the first tw o se lec ted  ech o s  u sin g  the co n tin u o u s w a v e  (CW ) 
oscillator. T he inverse o f  the frequency g iv es  the travel t im e f / )  in the sp ec im en . T hus, the 
ultrasonic velocity  o f  the specim en was obtained using
2 d
U  =  — . ( I )
t
The attenuation coefficien t o f  the specim en w as calculated by m easuring the amplitude 
ol transmitted ( /0) and received ( /)  signals o f  ultrasonic w a v es as
a =■ l ( 2 )
T he attenuation co effic ien t w as ca lcu lated  by repeating the observation  on e  or more 
tim e and a lso  by reversing the sp ec im en s to interchange the contact faces. T he oscilloscope 
used in this m easurem ent was HCL, India M odel 50 1 6 .
(ii) D ens ity  :
The density  o f  the specim en w as m easured using A rch im edes m ethod in w h ich  the sp ecim en  
was w e ig h ed  both in air and after im m ersing  in x y len e  at 2 9 3 .1 5  K. T he d en sity  w as  
calculated using the formula
a
P  -  -----------  x  0 .8 6  H )
(a  -  b ) w
where a  and b  are the w eight o f  the sp ec im en  in air and in x y len e  and 0 .8 6  is the density  o f  
Kylene at 2 9 3 .1 5  K.
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3 . T h e o r e t ic a l  c o n s id e r a t io n
The e lastic  m odulus (E )  o f  the g la ss  w as related to the longitudinal v e lo c ity  ( (JL) and its
density (p )  as
E  =  U ]  p .  ' (4)
ibe  transm ission and reflection o f  sound energy in the glass specim ens w as determ ined  
using the acoustical im pedance
Z = U t p .  (5)
Therm al expansion coefficien t can he obtained [14] as
a p =  2 3 .2  ( * 4 - 0 .5 7 4 5 7 ) .  (6)
T he attenuation coefficien t and V L are related to internal friction [ 15] in a m aterial, for 
a given frequency by the relation
i a
Q  = ----------------- . (7)(8.66 x f U L) ’
w heie a  is the attenuation co effic ie n t o f  the sp ec im en  calcu lated  from  eq. (2 )  and /  is the 
liequency o f  ultrasonic w aves.
T he packing density [16] is defined  by
VT =  —  X V x .  (8)
7 M
where M  is the e ffec tiv e  m olecular w eight, X t is the m ole  fraction o f  the com ponent i and V , is 
the packing factor obtained from the fo llo w in g  equation for an o x id e  A KO y system ,
V
6 .0 3  x  10 23 4?r 
_ (9)
where RA and R q  are the respective  ion ic radius o f  m etal and oxygen .
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The Poisson's ratio [17] ( a )  and microhardness [16] are given by
a  =  0 .5  -  (1 /7 .2  VT \ (10)
E
H  =  ( 1 - 2  a )  -------------.
6(1 + a ) (11)
4 .  R e su lts  a n d  d is c u s s io n
The experim ental values o f  ultrasonic velocity  ( UL), density  (p ) and attenuation coefficient 
( a )  o f  the glass specim ens for different com positions are tabulated in Table 1 The




Composition in weight percent 







1 15 85 2305 2487 4 156.7944
2 18 82 2282 2902 6 134 3036
3 20 80 2279 3879 4 # 98 3214
4 22 78 2270 3807 2 121 7532
5 25 75 2257 3441 7 173 9770
longitudinal elastic m odulus (E),  acoustic im pedance (Z ), thermal expansion  co effic ien t ( a pi  
internal friction ( Q 4 ), packing density ( VT) y P o isson 's ratio (cr) and m icrohardness (H)  have 
been calculated and are reported in Table 2.
Table 2 . J^ongitudinal modulus (E), acoustic impedance ( Z), thermal expansion (otp), internal 
friction (Q ), packing density ( Vj), Poisson's ratio (cj) and microhardness ( f f )  of glasses
Sample
No.
Ex  1CP9 
N m”2
7. x  MT® 
K *m 2 s 1 %m s
Q4 x 10 10 
dB s 2 m-2
VT a Hx 1()9 
N n f2
1. 14 26 5 7334 57694.3 4 6339 •0 5443 0.2448 0 9745
2 19.28 6.6411 67327.0 3 4014 0.5417 0 2436 1 3250
3. 34 30 8.8412 89988.7 1.8631 0.5405 0.2430 2 3639
4. 32.90 8 6423 88313.7 2.3509 0 5393 0.2425 2.2728
5. 26.73 7.7679 79834.1 3.7160 0 5378 0.2417 1 8535
M ore interesting observation on the addition o f  L i20  in X  L i20 - ( 1 0 0 - X ) S i 0 2 glass 
sy stem  has been obtained by an a lysin g  the experim en ta l and their d er iv ed  a c o u s tic a l  
param eters. T he density  sh ow s a continuou s decrease  (T able  1) w ith  in crease  in w eight 
perdent o f  L i20 ,  whereas the velocity  first increases and then sh o w s a m axim a at X  = 20 and 
then found to decrease with addition o f  L i20 .  H ow ever, the trend is reversed in the variation
of attenuation and it sh o w s a m in im um  value at the sam e w eight percent X  =  20. From  the  
Table 2, it is ev id en t that the e ffec t is w ell reflected on the derived parameters nam ely c lastic  
co n sta n ts, a c o u stic  im p ed a n ce , therm al e x p a n s io n  c o e ff ic ie n t , internal fr ic tion  and  
m icrohardness at X  =  2 0  w eight percent o f  Li 20 .
T h e initial increase in v e lo c ity  and d ecrease in attenuation w ith addition o f  L i20  is 
caused by the tendency o f  L i+ ions to occupy or fill the interstices or em pty spaces w ithin the 
network, each alkali ion is exp ected  to create on e  non-bridging o xygen  (N B O ). T he creation  
o f N B O  in the netw ork is ex p ected  to reduce the conn ectiv ity . H ow ever, L i+ is know n to 
have stronger bon d in g  to o x y g e n s  and contracts the netw ork [18] A lso  recent structural 
analysis studies o f  L i20 -  S i 0 2 g lasses sh ow  [19] phase separation into lithium -rich and silica- 
rich regions.
T hu s, the increase  in the va lues o f  e lastic  constants, acoustic  im pedance, thermal 
expansion c o e ffic ie n t, is ev id en t from the increase in rigidiLy o f  the structure upto X  = 2 0  
weight percent o f  L i20 .  T his is further supported by the m easured m icrohardness. On the 
other hand, the packing density  and P o isson 's rtitio sh ow  a continuou s decrease  w ith the 
addition o f  L j20 .  T his results agrees w ell with the reported results [2 0 -2 3 ].
T he e ffe c t  o f  addition o f  L i20  beyond  X =  2 0  w eigh t percent arc exp la in ed  in the 
fo llo w in g  m anner. G en erally , the addition o f  alkali o x id e  to silica  ca u ses a sp litting o f  the 
glassy  netw ork  co m p o sed  o f  S i - O - S i  groups and the form ation o f  non-bridging o x y g en s  
adjacent to the a lk a lio n s  [2 ]. T h erefore, w ith  the add ition  o f  L i20  b e y o n d  X  = 2 0  
w eight percent, the form ation  o f  non -brid ging  o x y g en  (N B O ) ca u ses sp litting  o f  g la ssy  
network. In other w ords, m ore a lkali io n s b eg in  to op en  up the in terstices o f  cages  w ith  
the network.
T hus, the w eaken ing  o f  the g lass structure or a reduction m the rigidity o f  the g la sses  
beyond X  =  2 0  w e ig h t  percent resu lts in a  d ecrease  in v e lo c ity  and h en ce  an in crease in 
attenuation w as noticed  (T able 2). Further, the e ffect o f  w eakening o f  glassy  structure is w ell 
reflected in all other derived  acoustical param eters. A sim ilar result have been deduced from  
ihe ultrasonic v e lo c ity  and attenuation m easurem ents in sod ium  silica te  g la sses contain ing  
alkali m etal ox id es (L i20  or K 20 )  [12].
T he strength o f  g lass network continues to increase upto a least w eight percent o f  L i20  
(X = 2 0 ) and in the case  o f  saturation, the non-bridging oxygen  atom s (N B O ) start appearing, 
which results in breaking o f  g lass network, G ladkov and Tarasov [24] and D w ived i et al  [25] 
have reported sim ilar anom aly in barium borate and silver  borate g la sse s at about 35%  o l  
Na20  and 25%  o f  A g 20  respectively.
5. Conclusion
The lith ium  silic a te  g la sse s  exh ib it a strengthening o f  the structure o f  the g la ss netw ork at 
lower w e ig h t percent (X  < 2 0 ) o f  L i20 ,  w h ile  at h igh er percent (X  > 2 0 )  they ex h ib it 
weakening o f  structure due to the form ation o f  non-bridging o x y g en  ions. T hese results are 
well in turn reflected  in the variation o f  other derived acoustical parameters.
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